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Mrs. li. M. H. writes: "I want to
Chicago, Oct. U.-- The Federal

Trade commission conducting hear-
ing! here punuant to a senate reso

call your attention to another anions
speclinisa of the genus homo, whom
1 have observed for years and always

lution requesting1 Information a to
whether recent high wheat prices
were occasioned by manipulations or

wun Mwiuierment.
"He was an only son of weatthy

old stock, tendorly reared by his wid-
owed mother who, from all I can
gather, was a woman of rare strength
of character, and possessed culture
and retlnement to an unusual ucurt-e- .

"Well developed physically, he took

were tha rrsult of unhampered oner
etlnn of natural causes, completed It it iff Wmwliivritlgatlnn here and tha member
left for Washington.

Members auld that upon their re
turn to Washington they would go

EASY-TO-PA- Y PLAN of the Union Outfitting Co., which is at
THE disposal of every home-mak- er in the city,' enables the fondest

for better furniture to be realized without paying spot cash
for the full amount of any purchase-

- Just a few dollars we mean ex-

actly this is all that is necessary to have America's finest furniture in

your home. Come in and let us explain the advantages of our convenient

payment plan.

Many Articles May Be Purchased for as
Little as 50c a Week

over the evidence obtained at tienrlni'

(treat Interest In athletics, lie loved
literature, and, at an early rnift his
mother nsid Bcott, ' Pickens and
Hhukespear to him. However, lie
never niad any headway In mathe-
matics. Upon entering college, this
boy's piiKnaclous nature asserted It-

self. Many were the battles he

In Washington, New York and Chi'
rogo, and then prepare a report to
he submitted to tha aenata without
conducting any further heurlnga. fought even one with a professor

which caused his expulsion.Tliey will alao consider the point Then for several years be amusedblank refusal of J. Ogrien Armour to Lhlmself at hmne dancing, Ashing,furnish the commission with records
of )ils purchases and sole of grain

hunting. At the age of 24 he was
married, and, not long after that, hisor the futures transactions of the Ar mother died. As soon aa he assumed

eaBSSSBBsessesis
mour drain company from July, 1920,
to last May. When Mr. Armour ap-

control of his plantation, his fortune
began to dwindle, and he kept tnort'
gaging the place every now find th
He would have to sell land to pay

peared before tha commission Wednea
dny ha refused to give tha informa'
tlon until he had consulted his at tor
tiey and today ha told tha commis

the mortgages.

On Large Purchases You Have a Year and a Half to Pay
The above statement provea conclusively that tho Union Outfitting Company's
Credit Plan is the most liberal anyone could wish for. For instance 50c a week
never forces one to skimp and pinch in order to meet a payment. And in time
of sickness or loss of employment, we do not expect any payments. Could any-

thing be fairer?

Delivers Any Article
Furniture up to $50

Delivers Any Suite
B Pictured Below

"His family was steadily
He worked a little, but never

sion that on advice of counsel he any actual labor, and never when It
Interfered In the least with any of his
pleasurable pursuits. He never ob

would not revenl his transactions.
James W. McCulloh, the lust wit

jected to working for hours on fish'was, testified regarding his opinion Ing lines or nets, or cleaning hisof tha "(iueer.e" of last May, he hav nuns, etc.
Ing been chairman of a committee Then the time comes when he has
appointed by tha Chicago Board of not enough to eat; when his family

has to do without bare necessities.Trade to investigate the May wheat
Does he wake up? Does he go toKiluation. lie said that wheat fu
workT He does not:turee were being bought by eastern Savirag 2 W

On Fuel Bills Is the Reputation of the

"He says occasionally that he wantsstock brokers at the time and he do a Job, but that is as far as It goes,duced that the tip to buy came from Now he lives In a one-roo- shack
Washington, since he said stock bro and rooks the little he finds to eat
l.ors ara ant usually speculators In himself on an open fire.

'His wife Is out somewhere earnthe pit. Contrary to expectations, be
Ing her own living, and the childrenlaid, the price of wheat did not go up are scattered about among such rein'und the brokers lost.
lives as could be Induced to takeFrank Crosby, Minneapolis miller, them.

If someone should tell him he was Hsaid that future trading benefited tbs
iiilllnr because It enabled him to take toward $1 $1responsible for his bad luck, he would

be astonished. He thinks that he haswheat from the market when needed CASH delivers this handsomo Queen Anne Din-in- jr

Room suite in trenuine walnut veneer

CASH delivers this
handsome Davenport
Table in rich mahog-
any finish with 48-in-

long $1 P9S
top for only, . 0

CASH delivers thit
,

useful Duofold in solid
oak, upholstered in
imitation Spanish
leather, for lOQSO
Monday at, , . OSJ

always done the best he possibly could
for his family, and la very much hurt comprising an oblong Table that10at any slKns of ingratitude on their

extends to six fect and FOUR 59!part. I have iteen him weep wnen
one of his children was 111. fining Chairs upholstered in genu-

ine leather for"The sicht of suffering In either
human or animal arouses in him deep
emotion. He would not needlessly set

For over a quarter of a century How-

ard Heaters have given satisfaction in
thousands of Omaha homes.
NTo need to wonxabout the coal short-ng- e

or the hiprh price of fuel with a
"Howard." It burns anything com-

bustible and burns less of it than any
heater we have ever seen, due to its

foot upon a worm, and yet he will
not work that his children may eat,"

REPLY,
This la a good description of a

drone In a beehive. The sole function
of the male In such specimens Is to
beget young, and for this he Is sup

Gunmen Loot Chicago

Liquor Warehouse

Chicago, Oct. 14. Four gunmen
With a roustabout crew of 20, armed
and equipped for any emergency, over-
powered the guards at the Grommes
and Ullrich liquor warehouso yester-
day and looted tho four-stor- building
of choice liquors. They made away
with three truck loads, chiefly case
goods of the best quality, according to
a hasty check-u- by the government
official.

The robbers worked with the utmost
precision and the raid had evidently
been carefully worked out In advance.
Once Inside and the guards bound
or beaten unconscious, they locked
the doors and went about the work
systematically. Their motor truck
drew up to the reap doors on signal

overdraft construction, wnicn conn isyw m s i i -
ported In Idleness and incapacity, in
;ertn n Insect King arones, ine main,
havtns served his purpose, Is killed aw ply III'

sumes the fuel gassos ordinarily
lost up a chimney in smoke.

We are showing a wide range
bv the moro competent female.

In the case or tne numan nive, sticn
disposal of the drone- - Is not permls ofmodels ranging in price from7unite?aible.

In Insect phases of life, the phe. CASH delivers this attractive LIvlnir Room Suite
of three pieces luxuriously overstuffed in a good $1 $1nomena noted by Mrs. "B." attracts

no attention. They recognize the only
canacitv of which the Individual is ca

50
p-ad- of velour ' wltn wide
arms, spring seat end back
and mahogany finished frames,

CASH delivers this
large Dresser in gen-
uine walnut veneer
French plate mirror
and roomy $0050
drtwers 0t

CASH delivers this
stately Chifforobs in
walnut finish witfe
large wardrobe, fiv
drawers and hat com-

partment, $0760
for s

pable is for the generation of the 129young, and even wnen iney no noi
kill him they give him no other re- - the milts only . . .

snnnslhllitles.and the stolen booze was quickly
wheeled out and loaded. In earlier human society nothing is

done. The situation is allowed to
drift without study, explanation or

Our Exchangeremedy.
The next stacre is a children's court.

Will take in your old furni-
ture on any new furniture youDepartment sciecw

(reu. Wood to Appoint
Coalition Cabinet in P. I.

Manila, Oct. 14. (By A. P.) Gov-

ernor General Wood unnounced to-

day that at the convening of the
Philippine legislature Monday, he
would appoint a coalition cabinet,

In which the incompetent is ordered
to provide for his family and, falling
this. Is punluhed.

The next stage la a social study of
the individual, a part of which is a
mental test.

The conclusion is that he Is sociallychoosing men frqm the col!ectivistim

CASH delivers this beautiful Eedroom Suite of
three pieces in genuine walnut veneer, consist

nac'onai.'sta and democrats, partites.
" Manuel Quezon, president of the sen-ut- e

and head ot the collectivistas. In-- a

sts that all members of the cabinet
nhould be selected from that party,
since It has a plurality In both houses
of the legislature and will awume re-

sponsibility for the legislation.
Collnctivistne assert that the cabi-

net appointments v.H not bo con-

firmed unless those named belong to
the collectlviuta party.

The cabinet Is composed of the sec-

retaries of justice, agriculture, tho In-

terior, f.nnnee and commerce. The
sTtmtij must confirm appointments.

Good Oak Healers Handsome Range with rein- -
" fnvna1 t n (if 11 f ATI !u frffling of a full sizo bow-fo- ot Bed,$!0

diseased, though sound wnen meas-
ured by ordinary physical and mental
standards.

Now they are trying to find the
ductless gland which, being abnormal,
causes the men to be abnormal In his
conduct to atavistlcally become a
drone in a beehive. How far they will
succeed. I do not know.

I must apologize to you. Mrs. B.
for the necessity of abbreviating your
terse, clear description and express to
you my regret that I must be so little
informing.

Cause of Gum Boils.

C. K. writes: "What is the cause,
cure and prevention of a swollen Jaw
supposedly comlnK from a gum boll
or an abscess of the tooth?"

It Is due to Infection with pus bac

a largo Dresser and Dressing $97; 05 LOTS) aS andfirepot oven, $A

Laundry Stoves, two - hole

size, for laundry work, cook-

ing or heating tje AfZ
a room, for. . . . PJstiJxaoie wun frencn plate mirrors, QE

good baker, for...$9.75 $1 $1for
CASH delivers this
60-i- walnut finish-Buff-

with large
li n e n compartment,
silver draw-- $0750

CASH delivers thi
solid oak Kitchen Cab-
inet with porcelain
working top, large
flour bin and com
partments, $0150
special at. . . . 3TOar New Fall

teria. The lacterla tnrect me oeeper

Los Angles Police

Drop Dernier Cafe
- t.i. Angvle. i .. 14. Ixm Angeles

authorities have dropped out of the
lnvtif;tition Into the death if Guy M.

Iiiilcr, clutmmsi of VhouuiX, Ariz.:

part of the gum. the end or tne tootn
rent and the Minuses neorby.

There Is practically no danser of gsdeath, but some none d.es anil even
r.'hicicio, !ml l.rn Anvnle. whose tuJ,p works out or is removed in a
boilv una fourd In an Irrigation rannl j ;.rge riroHrtinn of the cnes. To pre

Are Low Pricedvent gum bolls, have tne teem ami
gums put in order. Clean each tooth
eac h day. s CASH drivers this striking Living Room

Suite deeply overstuffed in a rich looking, blue$' velour with full web-

bing construction, Marshall spring
seats and full spring arms, for 195
only

V'
CASH delivers this Ted Outfit comprising a full
sixe Steel IScd in VernU Martin finiiih with two- -

4.93-OC- t 11
inch continuous posts and one- -$1 Inch fillers and a .Simmons, link 12s

t.lve (Ireant Mlllt Now.

P. P. writee: "Will you kindly tell
me what I could feed my baby at the
table? He Is month old. Would It

hurl hinrto give him a drink of warm
row's milk niKbt and morning?"

KEVLY.
Have your baby stick to breast milk

snd fruit or tomato Juice until the hot
weather has passed. Then start wtta
cereal.

If ou must give him row's milk
once a !ay. dilute It with boiled water,
1 milk, two parts; water, one part.
Hut b certain thut rows ara no
tuberculous.

Frmfr Wattliman at Miii

Conit lrtI of DoiiMp MurJfr
Trin .tn.l. iA , CV I, 14 Jne MOonl-il- .

fontwr watchmna al the Jewel
mine. a utd guilty of murder In

the first eVre by 4 Jurt la d strict
routt here today. r si4lng IJU
Ontere ai4 Wilbur N. rrtu.a. stii
dents f the (Yluradtt aVnt f Mine.

The Joy ofmitsic
Is Pest Kxpressod on a

nwir the Arizona, rap.tal N ploniber 13,

"We do not understand tho action
of the Phoenix nlBcers In asking lis
to wnteh n certain man and then
warning us not to arrest him." said
Sheriff W. 1. Traeaer of Los Angeles
muutv. "In view of that action we
are taking no further steps In the
case.

"Put we shall be more than gin J
to cooperate with the ArUsona authori-
ties In any definite scheme."

Mayor of Ia Atier!
Kuilitctl Iv llalian King

I.J s Angeles, II George
IV fryer of .cs AnW-- has !

snUihted r-- the king 'f Pl-- -

t!.-U- vt hi "f r and considerate
treatment ft lh l'Ua population of
t Aile, he bs Wi made
ftit-- of the Order vl the Cmwa.

The fornul pieeentat.oa f the dv
iat.cn was made, at a banquet attend-- t

y the Ital-as- j mnsul general,
vice evnaul anJ a auntr of prU-n.-l

lulan America.

Drny Poulirv Kl lncrfae.
4. o. tst 1 AttesajU

ebuU la lcre
aa4 aal fvuWrj from Ts te
SjdrtltMMt lle were JWrv4 t'u
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$21.50CAM! skltt n litis M-tif- " I'iimig Suite In

genuine walnut vrnrtr tchina tinsel not In- -
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In bsUful U' (n are uw

ilj !ej, imiriirj ;t imh
Table that extend l sis fel, a
M inch Itjff.t. and KOl'K lining
I hairs, vpi.uUlt r. jit . ,

'90

With a "Paths" I'tioncH-rs- i h in your hnms, yoo
have constant tnt tUtnrr for ind or .vcmiii,
witit opv ft nmhJ la suit vry r of
'.htf f tniily,

rUy Any Mke of Record
an.j tht-- r are Nil lvJ'r to change. You will
maivvl ! the rlrarn of the tun and the
est-- tior.al vsluot offvrvd, dae la the rduc4
bfwv au'hotufd by ire mkia.

$35 to $250

$34.50

tt a !diitg buuae here Jus I, The
i,I,ci. w hu a we rnirnl the

Rrsl tMlU4. ievaaeMtn the toila

Hi Coetets was the eWtiahter
a Int-a- l fciafdtM kuee arr sod

rrt'a fc4 r enrl aa a
;H litdiaxs si Ike Kitt.
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